Are you looking for new markets
for your products?
EUROLEK-UKRAINE LLC invites you to Ukrainian
pharmaceutical market!

Population of Ukraine 41 342 567

EUROLEK-UKRAINE LLC is dynamically growing pharmaceutical
company that oﬀers full range of services concerning launch of new
products to Ukrainian pharmaceutical market.

We provide:

Analytics:
Pharmaceutical market analysis;
Product promotion strategy;
Sales forecasts, retail price quotation,
promotion budget calculation.

Logistics:
Import of medicinal products;
Customs procedures;
Storage at bonded warehouse;
Transportation under GDP requirements.

Sales:
Product distribution through national
wholesalers and retailers;
Assortment management and customer
inventory management.

Registration:
We carry out registration procedure;
Support of GMP-certification process;
Pharmacovigilance in the territory
of Ukraine.

Marketing and field service:
Development of a strategy for product
promotion and trade-marketing
activities;
Provision of services to ensure eﬀective
interaction between manufacturers of
medicines, hospitals and pharmacies
throughout Ukraine.

EUROLEK-UKRAINE LLC oﬀers Ukrainian
consumers high-quality and highly eﬀective
products that have already proven themselves
in Europe for the treatment of diseases in the
field of gynecology, urology, surgery, proctology,
dermatology, pediatrics and otolaryngology.

Cooperation with EUROLEK-UKRAINE LLC is a guarantee of
successful launch of a product on pharmaceutical market
of Ukraine.

Оur knowledge, experience, and
professional approach allow
you:

EUROLEK-UKRAINE LLC takes on the costs
for registration, logistics and distribution of products in Ukraine!
EUROLEK-UKRAINE LLC oﬀers an individual approach to each
partner on mutually beneficial terms of cooperation!

We invite you to become
a partner of a team
of professionals focused on
the result!
All you need to do to successfully start selling your product in Ukraine is to
inform us about the desire for cooperation in a way that is convenient for you.
We are especially interested in new products in the areas of:
gynecology, urology, surgery, proctology, dermatology, pediatrics and
otolaryngology.

We look forward to your business oﬀers.

Partners:
FARMINA SP. Z O.O.

LABORELL SP. Z O.O. SP.K.

PHARMACY LABORATORIES S.C.

FARMA-DERMA S.R.L.

FIDIA FARMACEUTICI S.P.A.

LABORATORIO CHIMICO FARMACEUTICO
“A. SELLA” S.R.L., Італія

Our contacts:
amd@eurolek.com.ua
info@eurolek.com.ua

DIRECTSALUD S.L.U.

EURORESEARCH S.R.L

AESCULAPIUS FARMACEUTICI S.R.L.

FASTMEDITALIA S.R.L

SPREEWÄLDER ARZNEIMITTEL GMBH

CYDONIA D.O.O.

BABULINE PHARMA PVT. LTD.

+38 (098) 433 41 96
www.eurolek.com.ua
+38 (066) 246 07 10

